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Sunshine Liquor Market Corporat ion, doing business as Sunshine M arket
(appellant), appeals from a decision of the Department of Alcoholic Beverage
Control 1 w hic h rev oked it s on-sale general li cense f or its president , Sung Ok Chae,
having pleaded guilty, in the Unit ed States District Court f or the Central District of
California, t o one of three counts of an indictm ent charging her w ith know ingly
acquiring and possessing food st amp coupons in violation of 7 Unit ed States Code
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The decision of the Department, dated July 2 9, 19 99 , is set f orth in t he
appendix.
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§2024, subdivision (b), a public offense, under t he circumstances, inv olv ing moral
turpit ude, in v iolat ion of Business and Prof essions Code §§ 24 20 0, subdiv ision (d),
and 23 40 5, subdiv ision (d). 2
Appearances on appeal inc lude appellant Sunshine Liquor M arket
Corporation, appearing through it s counsel, Charlie Chi, and the Department of
Alcoholic Beverage Control, appearing through it s counsel, David W. Sakamoto.
FACTS A ND PROCEDURAL HISTORY
Appellant' s off -sale general license w as issued on September 10 , 19 96 .
Thereaft er, the Department inst itut ed an accusation against appellant charging the
entry of a guilty plea by it s president, Sung Ok Chae (“ Chae” ), t o the unlaw ful
acquisit ion and possession of food st amp coupons, a crime inv olv ing moral
turpit ude. An amended accusation w as filed on or about May 1 7, 19 99 , alleging
that appellant w as not qualified t o hold an alcoholic beverage license, and realleging
the ent ry of the guilty plea t o t he f ederal violat ion. 3
An administ rative hearing was held on June 15, 19 99 , f ollow ing w hich t he
Departm ent adopted the proposed decision of t he Administrativ e Law J udge and its
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Business and Professions Code § 23405, subdivision (d), provides as

follow s:
“ The department may deny any application or suspend or revoke any license
of a corporation subject t o the provisions of this sect ion w here condit ions
exist in relation to any off icer, director or person holding 10 percent or more
of t he corporate stock of that corporation w hich w ould constit ute grounds
for disciplinary ac tion against that person if that person w as a licensee.”
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The indictment , part of Exhibit 2, alleged three purchases of f ood stamps
w ith a t otal value of $ 1, 44 0, for w hich Chae paid $81 0.
2
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order of revocation.
Appellant t hereaft er filed a timely not ice of appeal. In its appeal, appellant
contends that t he Department breached an agreement betw een Chae and District
Administrat or Richard Henry t o the eff ect t hat, in ret urn for t he corporation being
permitt ed to retain t he license, Chae w ould relinquish her ow nership interest in the
business.
DISCUSSION
Appellant relies upon a lett er Chae w rote t o District Administ rator Henry in
w hich she stated:
“ Pursuant t o our conversation on Tuesday, April 2 7, 19 99 in exchange
for allow ing Sunshine Market .. .t o keep it s liquor license, I agree t o relinquish
all ow nership rights to m y brot her, co-ow ner and co-partner, Sung Yong
Chae.”
Alt hough appellant cont ends in its oral argument and in it s brief t hat t he
lett er confirmed a mutual agreement bet w een Chae and Henry, t he hearing
transcript refut es such a cont ention.
Departm ent counsel explained to t he Administrativ e Law J udge that t here
had been a sett lement proposal submitt ed to t he Department (the Chae lett er), and
that it had been rejected because of Department concerns, based upon a review of
a USDA report, that Chae’s brother may have had involvement in the food stamp
purchases [RT 17 ].
Chae then t estified, w it h reference to her lett er [RT 18 -19 ]:
“ That lett er w as Mr. Henry w hen I went to his st ore – his off ice and
explained my sit uation. M r. Henry t old me that might be a possibility . So I
had my niece draw up the conversation and send it t o Mr. Henry for
conf irmation of our conversation.”
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It seems fairly obv ious t hat w hat appellant cont ends w as a mutual
agreem ent w as nothing more t han an expression of a w illingness t o consider an
of fer of set tlement . A st atement that something “ might be a possibil it y” is a f ar
cry f rom a binding commit ment or an enforceable contract of sett lement.
In the absence of any ot her evidence to support appellant’ s claim of a
binding sett lement agreement, the claim must be rejected.
The file also contains a submission on appellant’ s behalf by the of fic e of t he
Federal Public Defender of t he Central Dist rict of California, w hich prot ests the
revocation order because of t he hardships it w ill impose upon Chae. According t o
that off ice, Chae w ill be unable to support herself and also unable to pay t he
various fines she incurred as a result of her conduct.
It is not clear in w hat capacity t he document w as filed, since appellant is
already represented by counsel. Treated as an amicus brief, it does not offer t he
Board a valid reason to overturn t he Department’ s order.
As st ated in Rice v. Alcoholic Beverage Control A ppeals Board (1979) 89
Cal.App.3d 30, 39 [152 Cal.Rptr. 285, 289):
“ Under the relevant const itut ional and stat utory provisions, t he Department
is expressly empow ered to suspend or revoke an issued license. ... The
propriety of the penalty rests solely w ithin t he discretion of t he Department
w hose determinat ion may not be disturbed in the absence of a show ing of
palpable abuse. .. . The fact that uncondit ional revocation may appear too
harsh a penalt y does not ent it le a rev iew ing agenc y or a court to subst it ut e
its ow n judgment t herein ... nor does the circumst ance of forf eiture of t he
int erest of an otherw ise innocent co-lic ensee sanct ion a dif ferent and less
drastic penalty. ” (Citations omit ted.)
The ALJ w as aw are at t he administrativ e hearing of the possible economic
hardship w hic h might be im posed upon Chae if the corporat ion’ s license w as
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revoked (see RT 14 -15 ), yet w as not persuaded. The Department , by it s adoption
of t he ALJ’ s proposed decision, implici tly rejected appellant’ s and Chae’s claim of
hardship as a justification f or a lesser sanction.
The Board has uniforml y aff irmed Departm ent orders of revocat ion w here the
underlying conduct consisted of a crime involving moral turpitude. W e believe it
should do so in this case as well.
ORDER
The decision of the Department is aff irmed. 4
TED HUNT, CHAIRMA N
RAY T. BLAIR, JR., MEMBER
E. LYNN BROWN, MEMBER
ALCOHOLIC BEVERAGE CONTROL
APPEALS BOA RD
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This final decision is filed in accordance wit h Business and Professions
Code §23 08 8 and shall become eff ectiv e 30 days f ollow ing the date of the f iling of
this final decision as provided by § 23090.7 of said code.
Any party m ay, before t his final decision becomes eff ectiv e, apply to t he
appropriate district court of appeal, or the California Supreme Court, f or a w rit of
review of t his final decision in accordance w ith Business and Professions Code
§23090 et seq.
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